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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Advertisement ! nnaer this neart , tc cents pni
line for the tlrn Insertion , 7 cents for each sub
equent insertion , anil II CO a Una per month

Mo advertisement taken for less tfmn 20 centi
for the flritt Insertion. Seven words will tx
counted to thn line : they must rim consecutive-
ly and must lie paid n advance. All ndrertlsa-
incuts muftt be handed In before 1M o'clock p-

in. . , anil under no circumstances will theix
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.1'artles
.

advertising In these columns and hav-
Ing the answers addressed In caront the Dee
will pirate axk for a chex k to enable them
get their letters , as none w III bo delivered oxcop
on presentation of check. All answers to ad-
Yeitliements should be enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In tin-tie columns arepdb-
luhed In both morning and evening editions ol
the Den. the circulation of which aggregate
more than 16W( pnpers dally , and glTes the ad-
vertlsers the- benefit , not only of the city clreu-
latlou of the liee , Imt nl o of Council Uluffs
Lincoln , and other cities and towns Uirouguoo;
this part uf the west. .

BMNCHOFFICES
Advertising for these columns will bo taken

on the above conditions , at the cfollow Ing bit'-

Incss houses , who are authorized agents for Til
HKK special notices and will quote the sum
rates us can bo had at the main office.

JOHN W. HULL ,
Flxn.Tmaciat ,
K0 9. 10th Street.-

CIlASi

.

: ic EDDY.-

i

.

; i 13 S. 10th Street.

8. H. FAUKSWOK-
TIT.Flxazzxiaclst

.
,

2115 Cumlng Street.-

GKO.

.

. W. PAHH ,

PtLarmaclat ,
a St. Mary's Avenue.-

H.

.

. n.WIIITKHOUSK.-

li.tli

.

and Webster Htiects.-

O.

.

. HKUTHK-
H.WoTwn

.

Dealer ,
I'ost Ollice , South Onmlla.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED Situation ns foreman mnson-

Rtoni - cutter ; thoiough experienced 1

plans. . A27llcoolllre. Oflt-B *

SITUATION wanted-ln a drug store , by
of 21 , to learn the bushies-

"vngis no object. State Employment pat lot
1417 Fuinum sf ftuo fi*

SITUATIONS wmitcd I complete ma
; dining room mulcts ; 8 cooks :

nurse ; 2 laundresses : 1 porter ; 1 coaihtiinn :

teatnsteiM ; 1 lady , 1 gentleman clerk ; ] boo )

Keeper iuul scvernl laborers. State Employiiiei
pallors , 1117 Fiirnalii st , room 11. DM ) li *

In need r-

T T domestic help cun cull ut our onico und d
their own selecting. Our office Is constant
filled with persons seeking I'lnploymcn
Canadian Emp. olllco , Mr . Ilregu & Son , 31U-

15th. . TelW4. 0. *) i.'
A POSITION by an experienced salesman mi

bookkeeper with a reliable Htm. Hotel
cnces good. Address box 1H), Crete. Neb 03.1 t

ITUATION wanted by young man of 2.1 i
general store ; experienced ; references ; en-

Blsonpeuk Ilohcmlun. AddiessJoo Kubec. Mi
Cook , Neb. 533 5 *

WANTKD Situation by young man In prlval
to take euro of hor.ses , have ha

considerable experience in the best stables i
the West. Al Kefercnccs. Address A , 24. llei

040-i!.

WANTED Situation in drug store ; regl
; two yearn in Chicago College Pha-

ttncy ; would buy an Interest In good payin-
Btoro. . Address A 15 , Omaha Heo. 471-8 *

- by first-class baker-
bread and confectionery. Good rofe-

ences. . Address. A 1. Ilee. a?) 5*

WANTED-MALE HELP-

.A
.

GENTEEL , educated , energetic man
w oman having $50 can secure a 'pornimiel

position week , See K. W. Se
Kcr ut MerchuntH hotel to-day or Monday ivei-
Ing. . wi t-

ANTEDErrand boy. Kees Pilntlng C-

cor. . llth and HowuiilBts. oil) 5-

wANTED-Fh-H starch bucks.-
Ct

. McClui
acker and Candy Co- 541

AGENTS wanted to sell Ttlumph self-wrlni
. Saves time , labor aud hand'

Circulars free. Triumph Mop Co. , Omaha , Nel-
KM

WANTED Good stenographers deslrln
iiluces to send numo und nddress I

Valentine's Shoithand Institute. We chnigo t
fee , us the demand for bteuographers hero
greater than the supply. 517 5

WANTED Agents to handle the new choni
erasing pencil. Grentes novelty ett:

produced. Erases ink in two seconds. M

abrasion of paper ; 200 to 500 per cent pi oil
Ono agent's Miles amounted to $ 20 in six day
another (32 In two hours. Territory absolute !

free. Salary to igood men. No ladies nci
answer. Sample 35 cents. For terms and fii
particulars , address the Monroe Eraser C-
imanufacturers. . La Crosse , Wls. 50i! 5*

WANTED In every county In Nebraska , r
men to soil goods by s

licit Ing for a well established mfg compan-
pciniHuent employment to the right men , t
capital or experience necessary , reference r-

quired , address Ilex 2(17( , Omaha , Neb. UWflJ

WANTED Men for railroad work. A-

brlght's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam. 351

WANTEP-FENIALE HELP-

.TlANTKUfl

.

German girls for nice pluccs-
TT city. 1417 Farnam st. room 11. 5PO 0*

ANTED-Pollsher and plain Ironer for 0-
1ofcity. . Cookwommu( for west , 2 ill

Ing room giiIN for Iowa. Girl forolticcis fat
Ily 120. a experienced second girls. Cook f-

inUunfamily. . Girls for housowoik ludllli-
ent parts of city. Good wages , nlc place
Canadian Employ inent olllco , All's , liroga X So
0118.( 10th.felephono W4. 0&--5 *

WANTED-GlrToTsoiithwcst cornerTlst at
57S f-

iTITANTF.D 20 girls , general housowoik ;
T T dining room glils, for hotels ; L' dish vu-

crs
>

, 1 cliamberiiiatil , dining room glil ni
kitchen girl for Illalr Monday luoinlng ; 2 ill
Ingroom girls for Denlson , Iowa ; 1 girl Oi
house. West Meridian. Iowa. Fairs nil pal
Gills coini ! and teglster your name If j ou w a-

te go out of to n. Omaha Employment HurraJ-
IUN. . lUthst. Telephone orik'ied. 5b4-5

chambermaid at City Hotel
T T onc'c. 5iQ.

WANTED A young lady to assist In n pli
gallery and leurd the trudo ; mil

upeak Gorman , llohemlaii or both. For partlc
lars iiddrCMS box 112. Wahoo , Nob. 03:1: 0*_

ANTKD- Good girl for general honsewor-
uqilll] B2SCulfax St. 52-

7A GOOD girl or mlddlo-agod woman for gi-
'erul

'

houscw ork. No. 11)12) Ohio st. 4P.i' t

WANTED A good cook.to whom good wu
given. Cull. 1.110North IGth stiei-

li w corner of lilth and Grace stieets. 0020

WANTED Lady'ngents for' our improv.
bustle-skirt. Kcmouil-

hoops. . Cun be luundrlod. Latest Paris Bty
One agent sold 500 In Columbus last spring , u-
iinudu 5VW. Spring trade now. Addles wl-
Btuinn. . E. H. Campbell It Co. , 4 i W. Kandol
Bt. , Chicago. 4liiJ
WANTED-liiiniiHllatoly , ladies to workl

needlework ut tin
liomes. ( Sent any distance. ) Good pay Can
inadu. Everything fumlshed. Purtlculn-
Tree. . Address Artistic Needlework Co. , 115 b

t. , New York City. 35-

2"tTTANTED Lnules in city or country , for n-

TT holiday trade , to take llcht , pleasant wo-

at their own homes. (1 to Ji: per day can
rruletly made. Work sent by mall any dlstan-
iPurtlciilars free. No cauvusslng. Address
once. Crescent Art Co. , 147 A Milk. st. . lloatcJ-
IHS3. . P.O.boxBlTC. :r l-2jp

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.A

.

WIDOW me.ls money luullv , will give mr
gage on her furniture nnd pav almost n

interest for short tlluu. Addreai A 2' , Ilee.
00-

5H

-

K. COLE wants horses to trade.
605-1

WANTED-2 cows kept until April Ut. II
. Inquire at 310 Hoard

. . Trade. G. W. Hurvey. aw-

K. . COLE wants cattle to trado.
003-1

to use "Clilche.tcr's K
WANTUU-I.Hdlea llrand. Pennyroyal Pi-

Bate. . Always reliable. The original. Theoi-
genuine. . Ask druggist or send 4c stumps
particulars , return mull. Chichester fheml-
Co. . , I'hllatlulphlu , 1a. itn
""

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

CTATK

.

Rmployment parlors, H1J Furnani

JUST Opened An employment office by a ladr ,
hid resident of ( imnhn , who is now ready

tn furnlMi good nnd reliable help both main and
female ou short notice , 91J, south end of 11th st.-

vlmlllnt.
.

. 6liO-t

Employment ofllco , male and to-
-> male help wnt to all parts If faro is ad-

vunced.
-

. lleforence , Omnlm National bank.-
Mrs.

.

. Ilrega & Son , 310 S. 15th. Tel. b 4.
018 f 13

BOARDING-

.PHIVATE

.

boarding , fl n week , 1015 Dodge.-
8I1CS

ROO ! and lioard for two nt southwest corner
nt and LeiiNc'iiuorth , 57 7 *

WANTED-TO RENT-

.rANTED2

.

orl! rooms for light liousekrop-
TT

-

Ing. llcst of reference given and to-

cjulred. . Address A 21. lleo ollice. 583-5 *

_ ladles from New York will enter busl-
a. nest , ati.l desire unfurnished room In prl-

vnto
-

family , near business center ; references
exchanged. GreetimauiV Hlchardson,2012 Doug-
las

-

st. 074 5*

* ANTED To rent a medium-sized storeby-
TT 1st of March , within two or three blocks

of llth mid Fmnnm. A permanent location de-
sired.

¬

. Address G , Eckel , care 1000 Farnam.
11)7) tfi-

POR RENT-HOUSES.

ONE hundred anu fifty houses for rent. H. E.
, It. c. cor. 15th and Douglas. K,72il-

OK
"

HENT-Hoiiscs.
2-story brick , fl rooms , on Kill avenue and

Indiana at., *J7.50-
.Hroom

.
houseiutti and Grant sts.KO will furn-

ish if desired , J. H. Watts , chamber of com
merce. OO.V7 _

FOll KENT House of 7 rooms , large barn ,
. Northwest corner 25th live , and

Lcavenworth st. Green & Williams , 215 South
13th st. 57fl 5-

KENTSI * 3 room flats on North 17th-
st. . , cither 3 or fl room building. Is now and

looms are large. Will rent ( heap to irood ton-
ants.

-

. Green Williams. 215 S.13th st. 577 S-

OK KENT-House , 2127 Charles st. Apply
Win. ArthurManderson'H building , noith-

t'ust
-

corner 14th and Capitol , or 2d2t-

lCharles. . 675 10*

have always on hand a large list of fur-
TT

-

nlshoil houses nnd flats , rents und prlco-
to suit all : rents ranging from 17.50 per month to
* 113 nnd tilt ) per month ; price of furniture from
JI25 to W,5K ) . Cull and we can surely suit jou.-
CoOpeiutlvo

.

Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st.
052 0-

TUMI KENT House of ton rooms , nil modern
imprnx oment.s , southeast cor St. Mary's

ve and 25th st. 5515 *

TTIOK HENT 10-room house , bam. line loca-
JJ

-

tlon. on stieet-car line , cheap , $50 per
month. Call nt 1408 Douglas. 054-

TT1OH KENT 10-room brick house , corner 21st-
J1 aud Hurt St. ; nil modern Improvements.
Inquire next dooror Dr. Paul , Williams block.

055 7 *

KENT S line ll-room brick dwellings , all
modern Improvements on stteet car line , II

ninnies walk from P. O. It. M , Genius , 140-
3Douglas. . 472

elm en room lesidence.
all modern conveniences , w Ithln 2 miles of-

mstollico on Capitol ave. Cheap if routed soon-
.Addietm

.
V 1400 Furnum , downstairs. 4.11 11 ;

FOK HENT Small house , California St. , ncnr
, with or without stable. 8. Lehman.

431

KENT 3 to fi-room llnt.modern Improve-
ments

¬

, n. w , cor. Mtli nnd Williams st , , ovrr
drug stole. Inquire Andrew Pleulerl214 S. l.lth.-

3I2
.

! U *

II10K KENT 2 new 7 roomed houses , well , els-
tern , largo cellar , lilth tienr ClarK st. W.-

G.
.

. Shrlvcr , opp postolllco. 35(-

1TjlOH

(

KENT-House of 4 rooms at 510 Williams
JL? street. Inquire next door west. 43-

2F1OH HENT fi-room cottage. Apply Emmet-
house. . 4.!!)

H HKNT Cheap , a 12-room house , with all
modern lmprocments , 2(510 Capitol nve. ,

block from car line. Inquire of A. Splglo , HIS
Faruam st. 445 7 *

HOUSE for rent , 2427 Charles st. Applv , Win.
, Harris & Fisher building , mh and

Nicholas st , or 2MM Charles. 11)00) f4 *

FOH HKST 10 room house , steam heat. G
K. Thompson , 314 S. 15th St. 24-

0G KUGOKV , F. Ij. . llentul agent , SOU S-

H HKNT or Snlo New house , 0 rooms , cor.-
28th

.

and Capitol uvo. Kniiulro2S24 Dodge ,

110

55 HOUSES for rent from ? 12 up.
F. L-

.TT1OK

. Gregory , Hental Agent , 309 S. 10th st.-

KK
.

)

HKNT A 7-imun lint with bathroom
JU 11117 Howard bt. Immlro at Leo & Nlchol's
livery stable. Tele-phono 840. 7'U

HENT A now dwelling , 0 rooms , aV
modern Improvements , good stable , tor-

minutes' walk fiom postollice , apply to D. J-

O'Donnhoe , at O'Doimhoo Jc Sherry's , I5th bt.
next to the pobtolllco. 810

FOH KENT If you wish to rent a house 01
1 have them from *5 to (JJ for cottages

and Band 10loom modern houses , from (25 ti
(40 per month. Call at J. H. Parrotte , Henta-
Agency. . 11.00 Chicago st. 5S7tll-

T71OH KENT House 11 rooms. W. M. Bush
JO man , N E corner Iflth and Douglas. 004

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED-

.FOll

.

HKNT Furnished room , heat , gas am
, 2013 Cuss St. . . fi'jCMO.

NICELY and newly furnished alcove nnr
rooms ; prices reasonable. Mrs. llur-

ber. . 812 N IGth tit. 57,1 5*

-jUM UKNT Nicely fumlshed south fronJ-
U1 looms , Hlnglo or en suite , gus , bath nnd fur
unco heat. 2214 1'nruam st. 570 7 *

HOK KENT Ono furnished room , 20 minute :

U walk fiom P.O. One block from Ibtli st
018 N. 17th st. 052-

5F UHN1SHED rooms and boaul , 1WI Farnum
5,11 m-

3LAHGE pleasant warm room , sullublo for i
1 *. O. , board or not , 1015 Capitol ave

KEMP

ONE furnished room to let to respcctabl
in private hou o. Address A-

lice otlice. KM i-

lF UHNISHEDroom for rent , 1118 Dodge st.
501 Bt-

jlOH Gentlemen-Two furnished rooms , nl
- modern Improvements. 1713 Dodge st.

4 0m2

HENT 2 unfurnished rooms for llgh-
Jiousekcoplng. . 1712SJ Jackson bt.

HENT-Nico furnished room. J'l' po
month , s w cor.1 ISth amVJacksou. 50-

1NB fui nlshed fiont room to i cut ut 18-
2I'utnnm st , 1 block west of court house

514
"
171011 HUNT Furnished nxims , 7I S. luth st.-

X1
.

between Jones and l.ouvenworth. U55

KENT First-class furnished rooms am
board : modem couveiilonces ; private fain

ily ; 5 blocks from P. O. ; terms $25 und t m lie
month. A It ) , Ilie. 4S.IS *

KENT Nicely furnished rooms ; uioder
convenloncps. I71 Cass 8t. 4h2-l *

FOH KENT 2 haiulfoinoly furnished room1
or eiisulte , steam heat , 1UU Douglas

402' *

"IIIOK KENT Nicely furnished room within
JJ block of cable cur ; only shoit ilistauc
from P. O. Prlco per mouth 110. Inquire li'l
Capitol nve. 41'J 0*

SMALL nicely furnished front room , on strec
', Is. inn Cass 8t. 41-

7FIOH KENT A large room fumlshed , centra
location HID Chicago nt. W-

lFOK KENT Furnished rooms marcnnlg bl
. l.lth and Dodge sts. Inquire of Geo.'K-

Duis. . Mlllard hotel billiard room. 358

FUHNISHED rooms', day, week or month , t
gentlemen , 311 N 12th. 3410 *

H HENT Furnished rooms ; board , ma N-

Ibth st. U4lt *

FUHN1SHE1) rooms $4 to (13 per month , W

, up-stair * . su ij-

FOH KENT Pleasant room. W23 Dodge-
.ua

.
o*_

HENT Furnished rooms for ono ortw
gentlemen , laxi Dodge str 2iO-

"C1OK KENT-Furnished room , with or wlthoiJ board , axeust. Mary's ne. . M

LAI10E r.nd small room. sultnMo for gentli
, with or without board , 1SI2 Dodge-

.Iti
.

SOUTH front room with nrst-class board i
Dodge. UO-

T71UKN1SHED front room , suitable tor tvv

J} 1023 Dodge st. 015-

TfTIOH KENT Nicely furnished rooms at 2-

I- ? Dodge , Gas. bam and furnace heat. 35-

9TOUKNISIIED
'

rooms. 1310 Dodgo.

TIHU KENT Two ulccly furnished front roon-
on ground lloor. t 21 la Hurt, for 15 jx

month , w Ith board H per week additional ,

FHl KKNT-3 rooms at 311 Woolworth ave. !

til per month. 84.-

1ijlOK gentlemen , 2 south front rooms. Gas ,J bath and heat at IBJO Hurt st. 5400 *

TPOK HENT-3nicely furnished room * , Hath ,

JL7 gas , hot and cold water aud Ilrst-clissboard ,

020 Pleasant st. C48 7-

T7KK) KF.NT 2 furnished rooms for light house-
JJ

-

keeping. 12IIUN. inth St. 050 0 *

Foil HKNT 1 pleasant front room , with nil
conveniences for 1 or 2 gentlemen ,

cor. St. Mary's ave and 20th st or G20S20th.
f.vi 5

FOil HENT-l'itrnlhod front room , with ot
without board , small family. (XJI.N. 17thst.

.Kltt t-

Fdlt HKNT 1'urnlslied rooms , all conveni
. A. llospe , 315 N. 17th street. 41" !

Oil llF.NT-Chcerful , desirably furnished
room wltnlmnrd In prlvnto family : refer

ci encesext hanged. M.1 S2.it have. 1485 *

' "* lNlLErand double furnished roomi. 212-
3Dodge. . .nj f 6j

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

OK

.

IIENT Whole or part of storcTat 017 H

13th St. , enquire at premise's. OU1-7 *

FOK KENT-G round lloor ollice. No. 320 S 15th
Good for 5 days. Apply to Harris &

Harris. 5115-

OH KENT-Offlce room 3 , Irenzer block.
500

FOIl KENT A warehouse , 2 stores , :Kx22
for commission , with use of side-

track , ofllce and scales. Inquire ut 1014 Nortfi-
Iflth nt. 4M! 4*

OK KENT-Ollice in Arlington block , 12.00
Inquire of elevator boy. 4H)

TT'OH HKNT Desirable office space , or desk
-I? room , at 1WI Fariiam st. Odell Ilros. & Co._

]_904 JJ-

P ll lUJNT-Vront office. Arlington block ,

Apply C. C. Valentine , 1515 Dodge. 524 J

HENT Ground floor office room , cen-
trally located , heated nnd lighted. C. F.

Harrison , 4IBS. 15th st. 10-

0ON Douglas st near 14th. 2nd and 3d stories
33xlUO each. Small space on ground floor

F. L. Giegory , rental iigont. 30li S. lilth st. 22-

OR KENT Offices on Farnara st. at W to 1,10
per month. Quo olllco furnished. l 12 Far-

nnm.
-

. BOO

RENTAL AGENCIES.

LIST houses , stores nud lints for rent with H
. Cole , n. e. cor. 16th and Douglas. QiHi ai-

L.F. . GHEGOHV , rental agent. 3098. 16th st. ,

ground Hoor. Telephone 854. 484

A L attention given to renting houses
furnished and unfurnished rooms. List with

us. W. M. Harris, over 220 S. 15th tt. Ml_
Agency List your houses for lent

with Odell liros. ic CO. , 1523 Farunm st.
00-

4FOH HKNT If you wish to rent n house call
lie iwa & Co. , 15th st. , opposite P. O.

: na-

JX ) HlKNT-
Tw o R! ) rooms. No. 1814 Howard st. $ 8.0-

CTlnee ((3)) rooms , No. 1015 north 20th st. . . 15W.

Three ((3)) rooms. No , 1(01( north 21st st. ll.m
1 hreo ((3)) nHini cottugo.2lst and Paul st. 12.51

Tin eo (3)) rooms , No. 12S] north 21st St. . . 11.0T

Three ((3l rooms. No. 1410 Pioriest. 10.M
Three ((3)) rooms , No. 1112 south 7th St. . . . ll.OC

Three ((3)) rooms , No. ,03 Pa itlc st. T.5C
One ((1)) nice olllco. No. 310 .south 15th bt. . 20.0t

FOR RENT-MISCELANEOUS.
KENT A livery barn fiOxlOO. with three

largo rooms 20x20 each , and a store 20xCO on
Dodge street. All three (barn , store and llvlnp
rooms ) $100 per mouth or JI.OOO cash In advanci
for a year's rent. Address , V. , 1400 Farnam
down stairs. 454 11 *

STORAGE.

NEW YOllK Storage Co. have most extensive
for storage of furniture , pianos

buggies , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house receipts given ; goods insured ; brick
building tire-proof ; special arrangements foi
commission merchants. Call Now York Storage
Co. , Capitol ave and N. l.lth St., Uonnott's block

3C-

3PERSONAL. .

Do not use common llino glav
. lamp chimneys w hen you can buy line leai

flint glass chimneys for same prlco at Moodv'i
china store , : W2 Noith Iflth st. The best Is tin
cheapest. DM) 5-

I>EHSONAL-2 will buy one dozen Mexlcn-
tslher teaspoons ; .solid metal , at Mnody'i

china store. 302 N. Kith st. ON ) 5-

I> EKSONAL *7.50 will buy n very pretty deco-
rated dinner set suitable for a small family

Larger sets at ?s50. Jll nud upwind *. A lurgi
line of combined dinner und ten sets , palntei
decorations , new shapes , for $20 , 22. $il ic-
Don't buy till you see the assortment at Moody'
china store , 302 N Kith Ht. 557 0-

IANTEDJohuT.W . Smith , a shoemaker fron
Ida Grove , to wrlto at once to his mother

030 O-

JVALENTINE'S Shorthand Institute places al
good paying situations

Send for circular. 1515 Dodge st. 017 5

PERSONAL An eastern gentleman , newly ar
fill responsible position In city

would like the acquaintance of bright and at-

tractive young lady or widow. Address , li-

btilct confidence. A IS, Hop Ollice. fik' Ot

PEKSONAL Grcnt fortune teller just ar
, young Miidamo C. I , . Lamont. tin

great nstrologlst , will remain 30 davs ; has tiav-
eled through the principal parts of Europe ; tell
past , present and futiiro In person or by letter
will In lug back the parted husband or lover
no mutter if they be ten thousand mill's away
they will return to you In so many dujs ; wll
tell you wncther your lover be false or true ; w 11

guarantee to settle fumlly quarrels to perfec
satisfaction : cnn also cause speedy marriages
has charms for good luck whlcli will cause par-
ties to be successful in nnv kind of busl
ness and prevent your lo s In any klm-
of business you may nndeitnki' . bleaks ovl-
Inlluonco , nnd brings good luck to fill who ma;
try this lucky charm ; can glvu lucky number
in lottery drawings ; can glvo best of lefoicnci-
in regard to ubovn statement.-

I
.

I was presented with mi elegant gold ineda-
In Denver , Colo. , for my great success in nr-
business. .

I have the natural gift of telling the past
present iuul future. My grandmother bofon-
mo was also n great asttologlst.

Parties asking information by letter inns
enclose f.1 to ensure answ or. I It ivo u line pre
paratlon for the complexion , which keeps 1

smooth and fair, nnd prevents premature wiln-
klos. . Also n tine hnir tonic , which piescrve
the natural color of the hnir nud prevents 1

from falling out.-
Lu

.

dies who lire In trouble cnlVnnd eo me n-

once. . All business eonlldcntlul. Olllco hour
1(1( a. in. to !l p. in. Aladnmo C L. Lamont. Nn-
1S10 Callfoinla street.bctwecn Ibtli nnd 1'itli' sts
Omahn , Nob. I"i7f8

DHKSSMAKKIH Investigate the ICcllog
System of dtesscuttlnggoo;

wages nud tnm'ling expenses to ladles out o-

employment. . Call or addtess tor treatise o;

drc s-.cuttlng free , Mine. Kellogg , Hotel llsmoml-
Omaha. . 7ii5fl7 *

Pr.HSONAL I want vacant lot , north part o
, good IIOUM and lot in Om.ih

Vlow. C. C. Spotswood , 305JJ S IGth St. , Omahn
till

JIIHPONAL Lndlos nnd gentlemen can ron
masquerade suits at 510 N IMh St. , uiiitnlr.-

fits f11

' . Private home for ladles durlr.i
confinement , stilctly contldental. Infant

necpted ; address E 42 lleo ollice. 537 f 10

LOST-

.T

.
OST A hunting dog , si tier , female , w ill see

Lt havii young nnjs ; a row aid will bo paid fo
tier letntn to 1112 S Uth nt. Persons lire wmne-
of buying her. 6J 5

LUST .1 letters In the post ollice , addressed t
Cook , 12 5 Iliirnoy st. , tinder will d-

n favor and got low aid by rctuinlugthcm to th-
owner. . 5W-5 *

FOUND-

.rrUKEN
.

UP-A light rod cow , broken lion
JL Ucut ears , 2523 Parker street , 537-t

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-
rpVO

.

elegant nhow cases , fl ft-et , Recoud hnni
1. equal to new. Sold cheap. COS S. Ibtli anf-

ir. . Mary's avenue. 5ii5-5

FOHTY-SEVEN dollars buys an elegant 01

s o and ) on w ill buy. No-
Yoi k Storape Co. , 15CW Capital ne. . &-0 0-

FOK SALE 3 e°od houies , 710 N. 10th st.
404 15 *

FOK SALE-Or trade u pair of workhorse
wagon and harness. Address V 1400 Farnai

down btuhs. 45t 11 ;
T OH'SALE-MiiHt be sold ! Immediately , Ivet-
Ju' cheap , one large , bay family horse , kin
und gentle ; one bay trotting mare. 1 bay filly
months old , 1 side bur buggy , 1 cuttt-r. 1 nugoi
names * . 1 set w ugou runners , etc. Call ut one
2110 llurney st. 63510-

fTHVlt 8AI.K f.ouxc'of store for !) years , cho-
aJ- rent , tm-t location la city for. retail bus

.ness , address X 3J Uee.ollice. . VMB

TTIOUNn-At 2:30: p. n (lie place fo buy fur
JL' ture. pianos , organs , stovns , etc. , and 01
easy payments' Now OTotk Storage Co. . 100!

fM..ini n..A run it

Foil SALK Or trade'n piano at n bargain
V1100 I'urnum , down stairs.-

I

.
I - 454 11 *

FOK RAM' Ono good 2-horse power engine
boiler. Midland Electric Co. . 121 ;

Hnrneyst. * 421 1-

0"plow SALE-Sufo and'duslj , 317 So. 1'ltU.-

K

.

) SALE-Hoiso and covered wagon , 317 So-

nth. . 2V )

AT A sacrlllco for 10 das. Furniture. Fur
ntturo. Mustbo4nii.i| Will you hear 0111

prices ? New York Storage Co. , 150 Capital ave
OKI 0

"171011 SALE-Or trade a beautiful dlninond set
JL of III stones ; address V 1400 Fnrniim , dowi-
stairs. . 414 11 *

FOH SALK Sock of stoves , rnnges , hardware
. tinners' tools and fixtures. Call a

813 N. Kith st. 275sl*

organs , Lakeside organs. Westen
Cottage organs. Mason fc llamlln organs

must bo sold to pay storage charges und on uus ]

payments. New Yoru Storage Co. , 1508 Cap-
itol ave. 6n 0.

Foil'SALE Lease nouse mid barn on DOUR
mid 18th , Inoulre Meyer& Knap

ke. 1405 Hartley. 171

FOll SALE 1 Eric grader , complete ; 15 scrap
, railroad plow , 1 drag , 2i pumps am-

commerce.
cylinder *, very cheap. J. " . Watts , chum !

. 085-7

BUY your organ now nt less than ever bc-for
on easy payments. New York Storagi-

Co. . , 150S. Capltol ne. . OH) (i

FOR SALK Or trade , party leaving town dc
to neil furniture of six-room house

good location on car line. Address A 20 , He-

office. . fs">85J-

QAFESarosnfo to have when you can buy ii-

O safe for *37 and one for * 17. Call nt NeM
York Storage Co. I5U8 Capitol OTO 0-

K> SALE At a bargain 00 feet of shelving
30 feet qf counters' mid ono ice chest , suit-

able for grocery store. Enquire ut 812 S. 10th St
73-

5.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

TITHE On Time Household Fair.-
I

.
- - The great llargaln house.-

To
.

housekeepers.-
We

.

are bound to show you that we can sav-
ijou money In prices.-

Pni
.

lor suits. Chamber sets ,
lied springs , bed mattiiissei ,

Folding beds , side hoards , carpels.
Tables , chairs , mliior.s , pictures

Lounges , commodes , tetes ,
Dhmi" , rockers , cm tains stoves-

.Tinware
.

, crockery , ghissw.ue , lamps.
Houses fumlshed complete or

Easy payments- ! Easy payments I

Ea y payments ! Busy payments !

Pi Ices the low ost. Cull nnd see
Prices the low est. Cnll nnd see

(XJ2 and 004 south 13th street.
Coiner Jackson.-

No
.

connection with any other houso. 044-

II.c- . JOHNSON , cistern builder , wells boroi
and dug , 40 ! ) N 30th st. , Om.iha. Nob.

Will mcli2i *

TIHE banjo taught ns an art by Gco. F. Gellcn
, HMHurneyst. 1K2

. Ahmanson's oinco removed from
block to 012 S Ifith st. 3S1 FO *

CTPDENTS can enter Valentino's Short nan
O & Typewriting Institute nt any time. Da ;
nnd evening sessions. Send for circular. 1511

Dodge st. 517 5-

F you wish good , prompt paying tenants
list your dwellings , Hats and storeroom"

with 111. Part-otto , Jtontal Agoucy , icon Chi
cngo at. ' 587fl-

lCLAIRVOYANT. .

A :NNA ALPLANAL1I , the celebrated Hungar
fan gypsey. Is the only person ItiAmoilci

leading tlfe hand iu' lm ild gypsevways , " a
taught by lur peculiar poojile , in fact she Is tin
only educated gypsy .before the public , and 1

recognized by the pirijs as'belng one of the mos
accoinplished of Her race. Many ladles of Omahi-
havn seen her In ClticaRo , Uoston , and Now Yorl
and are giving her a large business here. l'i"-
50c. . Ladles only. 1U24 n. 20th st. , cor. Illondo
Take Lilth und Saunders cor. The madame doe
no business on Sunday. 68H-5 *

11. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
leal , business and test medium. Dlagnosl-

free. . Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 16tl-

St. .. Ilooms23. Tel. 044. 3 4-

WANTEPTO 'BUY.

WANTKD House , fi or 0 rooms , cheap , smal
. bal. quarterly , or bomlun-

nually. . Owners address J. II. Watts , chnmbe-
of Commerce. 5S5-7I

WILL pay cash for some good lots if chour
, Creighton block. 520 0

) to liny Second hand furniture
TT stoves , curvets etc. , at 171S St. Mniy'-

nve. . 54210*

WANTKn Some cheap lots for cash. Gin
ham , Crelghtou blk. 520 9

WANTED At once , a clean stock ofgrr
In good location. Addicss , glvliij

full particular , A 23, lleo. 62S 5*

WANTED A tlrst class second-hand engln
, uptight boiler uud horlzontn

engine , any size , from four horse pow or to tor
Please glvo mo price , size and term of sail
Samuel Shrolner , Holyoke , Logan Co. , Colo.

531 5-

JWA NTED To buy n furniture store in a tirbl
class town in Nebraska , Address , statin

location and probable Invoice , A 20 , Ilee olllci
5215*

-Soino good vacant lots nnd wllWANTED If cheap. Grnhnm , Ctelghto
blk. 620 U-

SLPOT cash for furniture , stoves , hotisohol
goods at 117 North 10th Ht. Orlf Ac Co-

.IS
.

! f 2.-

1ANThD To buy short time paper , J. W
Gross , at C. K. Muyne's oltlce , 15th am-

Harnoy. .

MONEY TO LOA-

N.HE.

.

. COLE loans money on oil city o
faun pioporty. Iloom 0 Contlnenta-

block. . IKti

LOANS wanted on good , productUe real e1
security 3 and 5 jears time , optlonn

payments nnd fiiroriiblo terms and rates. Kim-
ball , Chump Uyan , U. S. National bunk build
ing. 04117.

Fulrbunk Investment Co. , orgnni7.eiTUP. iimplo capital , makes loans on horse'
wagons , luinitmc , pianos , and other poisonn
property or collateral. Deal with ro.sponslbl-
parties. . Apply ut tholr ollice , SI'i South 1411

street , up-slairs , 41-

8rilHK Central Loan & Trust Co. . No. Kill Far
X nnmst.wlll furMlsh money promptly o-

cholco city loans at lowest current rules.-
2l

.
C

MONEY to loan on Improved city property n
rnti'3 , Cash on bund. Vlrst morl

gages negotiated. E. F. Heaver , room 15 , chain
bor of commerce. 11

MONI3Y to loan on Improved real estate , r.
, 317 So. 13th. 250

to loan on furniture , horses , wagonsMONEY on any approved security. Lei
rates. 1. W. Hobblns , Idlll Farnam. NW f2-

1MONEY to loan. Notes aim it. H. ticket
bought alid sold. A. Forman , 21J S 13th st

'

MONEY to loan nt low est rmes upon Improve
real estnto in Omaha un-

nlso upon farms in western lowu nnd easier
Nebraska. Mortgage notes bought and sol
Odnll Ilros. & Co. . lliJ Farnam st. M

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; n
charged. Lcavltt Uuinhnn

room 1 , Crolihtou block. ,

SHOUT time loans marts on any avanabl
, in reasonable amounts. Secure

notes bought , sold or exchangod. Genorc
financial business of any kind trnnsacte
promptly , nuletly and fairly at the Omahn K-

nanclal Exchange , N. W. cor. 15th and Hai-
ney sts. , over State National band. Corbet
manager liiil

MONEY to loan 1 can now place s-oma tlr-
city loans Immediately. Call at ouc-

if you deslro to bo iiccomviodated. D. V. Sttolo-
room 1 HnrkorWock. eutraiice.in nlloy. ;HS!

MONEY to Lonn llyi the undersnrncil , wh
the only properly organized loa

agency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to lUWinadoo
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , mi-
clunery , etc. , without removal. No delays. A-

Imslmas strictly confidential. Loans so mad
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pai-
ment reducing the cost pro ratn. Advance
made on fln watches and diamonds. Persor
should carefully consider who thty are dealln
with , as many new concerns are dally comln
Into oxtstenco. Should you need money cell an.-

sen. me. W. H. Croft , room 4 WitlimiU bulldlni-
15th end llarnuv. 3C-

UMONEY to Loan-O. F. Davis Co. , real estat
and loan aientn , ! 505 1'urnani st. 070

MU.N'KV tolonn, cnsn on nand , no delay. .

E. L. S iulre , i4U i'urnam Bt. Pa :

ton hotel building. 37-

2EIOANSmartoonreal ostate. Cosh on ham
W. M. Harris over 220 S. 15th st. 873

$ 700.0UO to loan at 6 per cent. Llnohan i Mi
honey , I'M Karnnm. 37i

' CENI.Moiujy. . .

Patterson & Kuvrcett 15th and Harney , 376

MONET To loan. Lowest MtM. No cielai
. Itlcft ft Co. , orer Commercial Na-

tlbnalbank 375

LOANS made on real estnto and mortgage
. Lewis S. Heed * Co. , 1521 Farnam

377-

QJBOO.OOO To loan on Omaha city property at l

J> percent. G. W.Day , S.E.cor.Kx. llld.
378

MONEY LOANEDatC. F. Heed * Co.'sLoai
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons

personal property of all kinds , nnd all other ar
tides of value without removal. 3W S. 13th
over Hlughmn's commission stord. All busl
ncsa strictly confidential. 371))

MONEY" to Loan On furnlturo. pianos
, or other personal property w Ithou

removal ; also on collateral security , lluslnes-
confidential. . Chas. U. Jacobs , 320 S. 15th st-

3fl)

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organ"
, etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson J-

Co. . , 1324. Furnatn , over Uurllugton ticket office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOK SALE Lumber and coal business. No
yard In twenty us convenient or a

well located , doing n good business. Address J-

W. . (Jnackenbusli , Greenwood , Neb.
322 mch IS *

TJ10II 8ALE-OrrentMerchlston Kanch. beau
JD tlfully situated Hi the fertile valley of th
Loup , within0 miles of Fullerton , the count
Kant of Nance county , Nebraska , and 1 mile d-

piMtotHce. . This well-known ranch has been spei
tally laid out for stockralslng and 'general furn
Ing and comprises 800 ncretkiu; under cultlvatlot
balance lu pasture and hay land ; COO acres beln
tinder fence. 2 largo cattle sheds , feed yards ,
burns with granules , carpenter shop , liamesr-
oom. . 2 windmills ( I geared ) , 5 wells , scales ,
water tanks (2 with heating apparatus ), constan
supply of living water from Plum creek and th
Loupe river. 2 commodious dwelling house1
one situated in the midst of a fine orchard ; prl
rate side-track on the O. N. & II. Ily. with ever
facility for handling stock ; good hog buyln-
point. . Stock , implements , etc. . may bo had nt
valuation. . For furtherpnrtlculnrs apply per
Honally or by letter to the owner , K. C. Mlllut-
Wcstgord , Neb. 320 7 *

FK SALE A clean stock of gents' furnish
goods , hats , caps : ono of the best In-

cations in Omaha. Stock ail bought within om-
year. . Address T 8H, Ilee ollice. 788 f 8

MILKMEN"can buy or rent a superior mil
adjoining Fort Calhoun , 40

acres , living water , good buildings , and close t-

It. . K. depot. Inquire of W. G. Crounsc , Worl-
ollice. . 4.19 M
"171OK SALE A first-class hotel business ; th-
JC only hotel in town ; for particulars uppl
Windsor Hotel , Stromsburg , Nob. 470-5 *

W E have for sale groceries , ri-stauraim
meat markets , feed store , hotels , statloi

cry store , grist mill in paving locality , a llrsl
< lass bakery In good location In this city , a goo
foundry in u good tow n , price ! ,QOO. and othe-
chances. . Parties w Ishlng to go into bnslnes-
wcjm

-

ite you to call on us before vou purchusi-
Cooperative Lund & Lot Co. , 205 N. Iflth st.

552 0-

FOK SALE Half Interest in meat marKet dc
*S.OOO cush business a month. Keuson-

leaving city. Address , A it. lice. 4.11 7J

FOHSALF.-lrug stock. AH line location a
city. Clean stock. Involru-

bout$7.000. . Part cash. Pait In good real e-

tnte or secured notes. M. A. Upton A: Co , Kit
st , opp. Chamber of Cotnmei co. 451

FOIl SALE First-class boarding house nea
. . , looms all occupied ; good cause fo-

soiling. . X 48 Ilee olllco.

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TN81DE

.

city property In exchange for farmJor lauds. J. A. Heistaud , Arlington block.
075-

T7IOK EXCHANGE Wo have a No. 3 A'lctoJsafe to trade for a larger 0110. Will pa'
the dllleronco. Co-operative Lund A: Lot Co'
205 N. Itltli St. 008 7-

WE have a clear lot , which wo will trade fo-
a good safeCooperative Lund and lc-

Co. . , 205 nort hl t list. 007-7

WANTED In the states of Missouri. Mlnm
, (toloriulo. Nebraska. Kansas an

Texas , state agents for the best selling book c
the times. This book has boon copyrighted i
both America mid England. Thousands c

copies of this book already sold. The mos
famous critics of Amei lea and Europe glvo thl
book high prulso. Prospectus circulars an
fuller Information furnished on application t
T. 11. Peacock , P. O. box Ib8 , Topeku , Kan.Ml

fi*

WILL exchange two houses und lots , well If
, for stock of groceilos.

Will exchange house nnd lot for team , wngo
and hmnosfl mid some cash.

Will exchange lot 175x101 , with two goo
houses lor farm in southeast Nebraska.

Will exchange house nnd lot on north inth s
near Lake for a good residence lot centrally Ic-

cnted. .
Will exchange very line residence with larg

grounds , nil Improvements , In St. Louis , lu
$15,000 , for Omnha pioporty or Nebraska land.

Will exchange the following for Omaha pro ]
crtv :

IH ) acres , Hardlu Co. , la. , well improved.
1 ta acres , Murrlck Co. , Neb. , zyt miles froi

railroad , w ell Improved , clear ,
SO acres. Wheeler Co. , Neb. , Improved.
320 acres , dimming Co. , Neb. , unimproved.
! ! acres Cuss Co. , near Plattsmouth , very we

improved.l-
ijO

.
acres , Cass Co. , near Plattsmouth , som

timber , grove , 130 acres cultivated , all clear c
Ini'timbrauce. 4

lUOuci es , Webster Co. , Neb. , near lied Clom
improved , nearly all cultivated.-

lelse's
.

( add. , house and lot , Wixl48 Jt.000 wl
take good lot and some cash for equity.

2 lots in Clifton Hill , *tl50 each , will trad
equity for other pioporty.

Choice lot in Union Square , will exchange fc-
land. . J. H. Watts.-

OKi7
.

Chamber of Commerce.

SOUTH OMAHA lots for good building lot ii

part of the city , btovons Ilros. , l.V-

JFarnam St. OS70-

OUSEH in Pope Place for Orchard Hill r.

other lots , Stevens Ilros. , 1521 Furnam st
5H7-

0TflVR LOTS near Park avo. and 11 WortU fo-

J good house , btuveus Hros. , 1521 Farnnn-
st. . 087-

0TTNENCl'MllEHEnfttim for house and lo
U Stevens Ilros. , Ti21 Farnam st , 5S7-0

FARMS in all pints of Nebraska for rucm
Stevens Ilios , 15211'mniim tst.

5870-

T7"ANTED Stocks of goods for exchange fe-
T > nil kinds of pronei ty. Stevens Ilros. , 15-

SFarnam st. 587-

0WE have for trade a largo list of improve
unimproved hindx , houses and lots , vii

cant lots , stocks of goods , restaurants , fcci-

storon , stationery , furniture , 2 grain elevator. '
hotels lu this and neighboring cities , and otbe
kinds of propei tv. Cull aud see us. Co oporath
Land .V Lot Co. , 201 N. 10th st. _ 012 0

SAM3 Or trndo 311 ncros , 4 miles froi
Union Stoik YuiMs. Veiy best ImpioM-

mcnt. . Cnn bo divided Into ) or HiO IK ros , n
good forgaidon , Fine locution adjoining nil
road stntlou. Small luciimbrance. Addicss 5-
1Noith Ifith stici't.Omuhu , Nob. ftll-1

ITfAVK for tuTiTeimproved farm in Cass Co
Plattsmouth , will trade for linprovoi

inside propot ty. Adui ess M 31)) , Dee olllco.

f-tocKs of mnrchandlso to oxWANTED for lands nnd city uronortj ; C,

.Spotswood.30,1'i
.

S. PUD. Jb2

trade house and lot in Walnut hill fe-
T > land. Graham , Creighton blk. Will

FOll SALE -Or exchange , $7,000grocery stocl
cash , bahiiKo real eatute ; no ( onmil :

slon. Address A 21 , Ilee. MH-

O'IF you have merchandise of any description t
sell or exchange , write , giving paitlcnlut-

to L. F. Mostuller , lith und iVlnton st. 52t ) 5*

Stock of groceries , dry good'
clothing or boots mid shoos In t-xchnng

for Omnha property or farms. Sclileslnger Ilros-
CHS. . IQthst. 12.1Cit-

OH TKADE Two lar , o lots and u benutlfi
* ! .! , ) losldenco on Capitol ave , also Jll.ix

wet th of Faruum st property w 111 bo traded fo
business or resilience property within thn-i
fourths of n mile of postolllcoor will trade f
stock of merchandise ; address V 140U Farnair
down stairs , 454 1-
UPH Exchange Now 8-room house and lot |

place , slightly encumbered , fu
other good property ,

I.ots In our addition to South Omaha , free o
encumbrance , for good western farm hind.cloiu-
or not heavily encumbered , or good onuli
property ,

( iood inside business property , free of ei-

cumbruncc , lor good house nnd lot tn nort
part of city. S. A. Slomnn. rooms 33 and 2:

Hellninn liulldlng , cor. Farnum and 1'Jth sts-

.FOK

.

THADE ut u great bargain,4 IK ) ncros ci

lajd In Ilurllngton county , Now Jersc-
8mlh'H from the coast , just between Now YCI-

Innd Philadelphia ; address V llOi Farnam , dow
stains. 451 II'

To trade a good cart for u to-

TT buggy ; will pay boot. Address X 71. Ho

ANTED Tn trudo Omaha I eal osfate. pai tl
Improved , for establlohed lumber > ardl-

Btnall town , address X 53 Ilee. 2215 *

K SALE or oxchance , hotel ; bargain. J-
M. . Merrill , Hartlngton , Neb. 4277-

liTOH Exchange , It you have farms or lands t-

JO sell or trade send fur our descriptive blanki-
If you have any kind of property to Bull or ei
change , list It with us ; wo can furnUh you
customer. 8. 8. Campbell * U. W. Hervxy , 31

Hoard of.Tmdo Omaha . 33J

FAHMS , lnn H lots , etc. , to nTchanco foi
ln dd , Imtirovcvil or unimproved lots

will assume encumbrances. W, J , Viiul , 1W-

Farnam. . ztl

WANTED Houses and lots M exchange foi
aud tinlmproued lands lu No-

brnsia and Iowa. Charles C. Spotswood , : M1

NEIlHASKAnnd Kansas farms to oxchangi
Colorado lands , and vlci-

versa. . Co-OporatlvoLund mid Lot Co. , 20,-
110th st. ix) |
mo TKADE. section of laud In Howard Co. fo
JL Omahn property ; section In Gosper Co ,

Nob. ; make anotfer ; this Is tltst class.-
To

.
trade , 4 8-room liouses in Windsor place fo

business property ; will trade ono or more.-
To

.
trndV, lots In Grnmtnercv Park, Saiiudirs-

nnd Hlmebniigh's add. , nnd Clifton Hill , former
chandlse , farm land or stock.-

To
.

trade , house and lot lu Prospect Plnci'
worth 110.000 , for good hind worth uboiit MWO
long time on balance.-

To
.

trade , house aud acre lot In Pratt's sub. fo
farm land.-

If
.

you have horses , cnttlo or merchnndl e ti
trade give mo a call.

For sale , 7-room housp aud full lot ou 32d st-

Haiiscom place , cheap ; smnll cush pujincnt
long time on balance.

1 hne for sale some of the best business prop-
erty In Omaha.-

I
.

have a customer for trackage property, no
over J15IIM.

What have vou to trnde for 010 acres In Chey-
eiitio Co. and 13,000 cash ?

For snle , JU ) acres. Improved , In Gnpo Co. ; wll
take house nnd lot , value about $.1000 us His
payment , 10 years on balance nt 0 per cent-

.If
.

you have any tlrst-clnss business propeit-
to trndo for residence or farm land , or for sail
come and BCD mo.

1 can loan money on good Improved property
O. A. Watson , Heal Estate mid Insurance , Chnu-
iber of Commerce. 0'.iI-

5TjXK exchange Fine Nebraska farms foJ-

L1 stocks of general indue. J. A. llergei
Long Pine , Neb. 321 f 3U

WANTED Goon farms in exchange fo
property , C. C. Spotswood. : t05V

810th. .mi

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

ENSON

._
deCAUMICHAKTi furnish completi

and guaranteed abstracts of tltlo to an ;

real estnto in Omaha and Douglas county upot
short notice. The most complete set ot abstrac
books in the city. No. 1511) Farnnin st. .TOi

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. . 150
street Complete abstracts fui-

nlshed , and titles to real estate examined , per-
.fected and guaranteed. _ U-

MIEORSALEREAL ESTATE

$ lfOJ buys""n homo on easy"jmj mentN.1" ! !"'!
Cole , no. cor. 15th and Douglas. 001-

7AC II A N C I ! for you to get a beautiful helm
fut nlshed completely from celler to garret

a small cash pnjment , balance monthly , quat-
terly or annually , to suit purchaser. Coma am
nee this. Wo tiiKo pleiismu In shong propert ;

and unsw erlng questions. II. 13. Cole , Continent ) !

building. (KlO-7_
LIST property for sale or exchange with II. K

, n. o. cor. IMhnnd Doughi') . tfJfVt-

UM.NIO buj.s a home on easy payments. I rTIi
P Cole , no. cor. 11th and Douglas. (iOI-

7FOH SALII-Or exchange , n good lot on Ilia
. (iraliiun , Cri'lghton blk. Kil U-

OH SALi : A 20-acro trnct next south o
' cking house. South Omaha , will

1,300 feet trackage ou IT. i . H. II. For partlc-
ularsiallon the owner , Frank Chrvslor , roon-
4110.1'axton building. 401 53 :

TOOK SALE Or trade 0 acre * of bcuutlfu
JL1 low u land unencumbeieil. Prefer to truili
for residence within a mile of postolllcc.wlll tin-
'dlllerenco ; itddtess V 140U Fmnani , down stalls

414 11 *

OK SALK House ami lot In Wiilnut Hill
Easy payments. P. A. Gavin , solo agent.

417 Mch U

mid unimproved Nob. land to sol
or exchange for uteri handlsu or city prop

erty. L-

.mo
. lMi taller , loth uuil Vluton. 5''S 5 *

INVESTOKSI T oiler the following bar
JL gains in South Omaha.

For sale Splendid corner lot , 72x150 feet , coi-
ner II and llellevuo sts. The key to the gate
tony of South Omaha , Immediately adjoining
the magnificent new park to be opened by tin
South Omaha Laud Company , $, ) .2iX ) only WW
cash , balance one , two and three years.

For sale Lots 7 and X , block 51 , South Omaha
corner I mid Twenty-fifth sts. , each 00x150 feet
thetwofor 5lO.

For sale Lot fl block 48 , South Omahn , cornel
((10x150, SLTOO ; JfiOO cash , balance 2 yoms.-

Hiir
.

sale Lots 7 and 8, bloi k lit. South Omahn
will make three good lots , each 00x120 feet : oulj
two blocks east of Summit depot. Piico j,4UO-
j> cash , balance 2 years ,.
For sale Lots 7 mid H , block 01 , South Omaha

120x150 feet , corner J and 2flth sts. , $,1,500-
.To

.

parties buying any of the above lots am
putting up small cottages ! will guatantoo ti
rent them for ut least 1,1 per cent ou their In

c'stment.
For sale Corner lot. M und Twontysoventl-

ats. . . South Omaha ; only halfn block from nov
IT. 1' . passenger depot. This is ono of ihe bos
points In South Omaha to start a retail buslnes'
or to put up building for rental purposes. A bl (

baigaln If taken ottlck.
For Sale Lot 1. block 53 , South Omnha , llvi

blocks from depot : can easily putuptivn cot
tuges on this lot. Price , 41,350 ; $450 cash.ualanci
one and tw o years.

For Sale Lots , block 51 , South Omaha , 00x151
foot on llellovue street , only 11100.

For Sale Lots 5 and 0, block 11 , South Omahn
corner , 120x150 feet on Hellovuo street
A bargain if sold quick. Call and get price mu-
terms. .

For Sale Lots 7 and 8, block 38 , corner , 12i-

X150. . Can put B cottages on these lots. Lool
this up.

Lot n , block 77 , South Omaha , 00 feet on 2ilth
between N uud M streets , for u fowduysai
$5,000 ,

For Sale Corner , 1"0 feet east front , on Ilelle-
vue street , South Omaha. Will muko six gooi
business lots that will sell for * l,2oo eaclf
This is one of the best bargulns on the market
nt M.2UO-

.or
.

* Sale One of the best business lots it
South Omnha : Just the place for retail llijuo-
rgroioryor hardware store , Prlco IM.OOU ; $t 0l
cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years.

For Sale Lot 10. block HI , South Omaha , 00x151
feet , only 75. Dou't let this slip.-

1'or
.

Sale Lots U and 12 , block 111. Soull
Omaha , corner , 120x150 feet , nearly oppospH
Catholic church. 111 make three ulco lots OOj

120 each. Cull nnd get prices.
For Sale Lot 3 , block St. South Omnlm. fifl feel

east front on liellcvne stieet ; Just right foi
grade ; $1,550 if sold nt once.

Lot b , block 74 , South Omahn , ' 5 block from
depot. If you want a Bite fora livery stable oi
hotel , call nt once nnd get prlco on this.-

Hnrgalus
.

In llmicom place. If jou thtnl
of building next spilng mid ustto foi-
u nice homo , cull uud select a lot now , bcfou
prices nro nnced-

.Hcnutifiil
.

south front lot corner of Poppletorr-
e. . andId st. I'oppleton live. Is now grudi'i

and this lot Is Jtiht right for gade. Pi ice .' . .750-

J700 cash , balance one , two , tin oi mid four MMus
Lots 23 nnd 24 , block 1 , KtixllO feet , coiner J

Pleasant nud Cutlicrlnoht.elegant; vlow , ono
half block trom cur lino. Ono of tliu blggesl
bargains in the city , *7.fOJ-

.Kieg.int
.

lesldent site , 100x110 feet , south nud
cast fiont , corner I'oppleton nvo. and Di'la-

nio st. , 0110 of the Iliicst vli'UK In thn uihll-
tion , Can put block of five houses on this mop-
crty , or two elegant lo.slilonces. Pilco ifi.Mju
only $ cash , baluucii 1 , _', U, nnd 4 j ears.

Lot 21 , block 0. Illogant west front on Dcl.-
iwauist.

-

. ; mngnillcent view , Hplendld neighbor.-
hood. . Ono of the finest west front lots In Huns
com Place. Only W750.

Lot sti. 7 , and 8 , block ! , IV ) feet east ftont oil
Dunne st. , just right for guide. No liner plan
in thu city lor block of douses or lurgo tosl-
delict' . Can sell 5J font or more. Submit oiler

Lots 11 and U1 , block !, lOOxlV ) foot , south anil
Mist front , corner Popph ton axe. and Dunne t t-

'Iho strt'et has boon gru Ind In ftont of thesi
lots , and they nro nbout two foct above grade
The opposite coineisuto all built up and occu-
pied bj elegant homes. Cun oiler this propcity-
ut u h.irgutn if taken snon.

Lots I and 2 , block 4 lutlxl.r.n feet enM fronl
und ( oi Huron P.iik IIVD. and .Ml. Pleasant nt
This pioporty Is nil graded , on two car him a ml
Park iiM ) will be pa VIM ! nt once. Splendid place
for block of four liu es. Call and gut price.

Lots 1 and 14 , blocK IKlxlVl tftst , lornur of
Woolworth live , und Doluwuro st. , facing and
overlooking the park ; ono of the finest n'sl'-
denco Kites In the city. If bold boon , oulj >

for both.
Lot 2, block 7 Ka't front lot on Deluwnro St. ,

stinouiidod by elegant n slilonces , nplendlil-
vlow.. Owner Is out of town nud must
money , ( 'all and gut piko.

Any ono of the aboo lots are first-class resl-
denco sltoi , high and Nightly , commanding n-

mugnllki'iitvlowof thotlty nnd jiurk. Wutet
mains and gas are alUMdy laid lu fiont of those
lots' . A beautiful park of sixty IK ros , n splendid
neighborhood , natmnl elevation giving pcifict-
dralnagu and pure atmosphere , quick und din ct-

nccossbytno linen of Htivut , all luimblnu-
to make Haiiscom place a healthy and delight-
ful placit for a homo.

Cull und let mo show you what wo have to-

oiler in this beautiful addition.
Fur Exchange.

21 elegant lots lu Luw nllfld being sub of north
halt of blk 11 , Lawnlleld , prlco | | , > m or } 2V ) pi t-

lot. . 'Ihls property Is fu-e and clear from Inciini-
btuiKo , will trudo thl propnty at ubovu llgureii
and takn part cash and food faun
land with little or no iniumbranco or good wltil
land unlnciimbored.-

AlsoUiiucies
.

IBS.S It. H. right of way about 10

acres In all. The above property Is cm ered with
ono of the llnost groves around Om.ih i ami w 111

put! into hO beautiful lots that cnmpatud with
prices ot lots bcjoud and nround it ought tn
sell rBadlly at IK to SVW each ; will sidlthU-
tiropprty for t2H.un , buyir to nssiinm liicum-
brniicuof ti.aoduoln al out 1 , 2, 3und 4 yean-
f I om Juno last ; will 'take the balance In pail
ca h and good first class farm hind-

.l'or
.

sale or eschungtlirrii nice loti between
I.eavenworth and Fui uain bts tn West ( Inuilia
This U gilt edge property und the prlco Is only
J.r) CU. Incumijrunco , what luivu you tn
otter ? Oeorgu N. Illcki. dcnlor In tholco nsl-
denco and bualnCBi piopetty , 215 a IJth htrwt

WI6

J.L. . IIHJBftCO.lleMUUat* . 21S

AIXT which mnat bo sold ; payment 'Oomlng
; onlya blocks from new U , P. ttcpot ,

South Omaha ; n bargain, with D. U. 8ntaton-
llarker block. BltfO

"fTTlUCK & CO. , Heal Kstate. 1& "
,

J.1 KICK * CO. , Heal Kstato. 815-

TTOH SALE or exchange. Oiunlm property ami
J.1 farm's for merchandise , horses , etc. Schles-
.I'igor

.
Ilros. , 614 S. loth st. 120f2-

4r
'

OTS 11 and U blk 00 , Soulh Omnhn , II.WW.
* ( Iraliam , Crelghfmi blk. KM 9-

"EV ! ; 3 lots ,
"

I corner , SDtli iuul Dodge ,

3 lot's , I corner , 29th ave. and Podge , liWO.:
2 lots , 1 corner , 2Xth and Douglas. HSOO.-
S

.
lots , I corner.Stli nnd Dodge Mnn ) .

110 choice lots. Onmha View : will build houses
to order : only fsM to (1,300 Mill buy yuunulcu
home ; terms easy.-

IN
.

) thenpest lots In city : terms easy-
.llivuitlful

.
residence lot Hnnscom plnr10,000.( .

Splendid business lot , Cats , botvu-eli 14th amil-
.MliHts , ; n bargain. .
fijij l'liiir Springs add. , lots 0 and 10 , block 0,

lx t' , block 9 , BhnU'H 2nd add. . IS.nOO.
2lots blk Ul , South Omaha , easy termn 12300.
I.ot 12 blk 2,1'otter's add to Omaha. | | , ; ihil.
5 room house nnd lot 17th near Center , 12,400-
.ror

.
exchange (5ood clean lots for cattld-

.proierty.

.

.
W nnted Kqultles lu Omaha real estnto and

farms for cash and clear lots. Well secured
mortgages for cash and clear lota. First class
Mock of hiirdwnro or merchandise for good
Omaha real cstiitc.

Money to loan on good Inside Omaha property
Uruko Ilros. , llfttflstatc.316! S. 15th st. 4G.i 5-

UI1HOO buys a homo on easy payments. II. K.
''P Cole , ne. cor. 1.1th and Douglas. flOl-7

MAHSHAM , ft I.01IECK , members Omnha
! r.xclmngo.

Special Hni'gatns :
.4 lots In Lincoln nt much less than value.

4 lots In Hitchcock's tlrst add. , * .VW to..f (TOO

I.ot 3 In block 4 , WestCumliig 1,1(10(

3 lots In block T, West Cumlng , each NX)
Lot 2 In Work , ropplHton paik , east

front on Low avenue. Jjrfl
Lot 15 In block 2 , Mount 1'lensant mo-
f) lots Ju Wostslde. loOO to nil

Aero lots In Solomon's addition WX )

Acies In Spring Valley on Missouri I'acllle ,
and I'lemont , KIMiorn AT Missouri Valley
railroad fiO-
OTlusH200 less than Is asked for adjoining

acres.
Lots In Silnt ? Valley nonr South Omnha.

and on Kiemont , Klkhorn Mlssouii
Valley rulliond . . . 20-

0CornerTwentythlid and California , H,3 l

r.imlno our largo list of iiropeity In city and
additions , aKo of faims and furmdig lands lu
Nebraska and louiu-

Marhnll A: Loluck ,
Itoom ! l , Chamber of Commerce1. fils-8

: South Omaha propelty axrlu-
slvely

-
, and It jou wUh to buy , sell or trade

a bargain cull. I ) . D. Hmenton , llurker block-

.FOH

.

SA l.ll 1-tl cash , biggest bnrgaln In South
. Look at the location , price and

terms UOfeet of lot II , block 71 , JI.'JUOj MX ) cash ,
balance 1,2 and 'J j ears. D. D.Smenton , llaikcrb-
loi.k.. 1H-

OIMl'HOVlIl ) farm In Iowa for Omaha rosl-
. JJ. Wilkinson , 1J2 ! Faniam.

IW-

7lilM)0) buys u homo on easy pa > meiitii. II. li
"P Cole , ne. cor l"ith and Douglas. C01-7

OH SALK-Lot n blk 8 A. S. Patricks ad ; will
neil for few dnys ut 41,500 , WOO cash 1ml.

easy 8. 40 lleo office. Ili7

SALU 180 acres of land four miles from
stockyards , at ( UK per aero ; tills is a bnr-

galn.
¬

. McCugne , Opp , 1' . 0. !W-

lTTOH SAL1I-CO It front on IVunklln near27t-
ht- ? st. W.NXI. Coed lot 60x127 on Charles end

27tliHts , ti.wa. e-usv terms , two lots In West
Cumtng add , $HIO each. ( Iralium , Creighton bl-

kJ. ' , . HICK & CO. , Keal Kstato. 215.
& CO. mam ) a specialty of

property lu North Omaha , forsalo or rent
at Citizens' bank. 2IOS Cumlng ut. 38-

S2lT
_

L. KICK i CO. . Heal Kitnte.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OJIA.HA.-

8UBU1U1AN

.

UtAINS.

Running between Council Illutls and Albright
In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth strouta
and at the Summit in Omah-

a.Westward.

.

.

COUNCIL IILUKKS.

CHICAGO Si NOKTHWBSl'UHN.-
A

.

No fl .11:10n: m.A| No 3 . . {1:11 a. in-

.A4No.8
.

.4l p. m. A'No 7 .llHu.m.
A No. 4 . < : ' ! ) p. lil.lA No. 5 7.00 p. 11-

1.CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAI'L.-
A

.

No , 2 . . . 940n.: m.l.V'No. 5 1130a. in-

.A'No
.

, fl 400pm. A No.3 ,7:0): ) p. in.
KANSAS CITY 8T. JOE i COl'NCIL IILUFI'S.-
A

.

No.2 . ::25n. tu.lA No.3 . . . 0:3.1: a. m.-

A
.

No. 4 ,3:10: p. III.A| No. I . fl'Wp.: in.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-

A
.

No. 10 70.1 a. m.lA Ko.O. . . 85.1: a.m.-
A

.

No. IS 7OQpm.A: | No. II U .01 p.m.-
OMA51A

.
AST. LOUIS.-

A
.

Ho. 8. . . .3:40: p. m.A| No. 7 U35p.; m.-

A
.

dally ; It dally except Sat. ; C dally eictl'tH-
un.. : 1) except Mon.i ( Fast Mull ; Llmllea ;

'ianco to4Xlp: ( , in , before t'eb. U


